**Program Admission Process**

1. **Career Advising from Program Advisor**

2. **Apply for Program**

3. **Choose Alternate Career Options**

4. **Complete Program Application and Return to Program Director**

5. **Complete college admission packet Apply for Financial Aid**

6. **Complete Compass Exam**

7. **Score 82 or better on Compass Exam**

8. **Score Less than 82 on Compass Exam**

9. **Score Less than 10.1 Reading Level**

10. **Score 10.1 Reading Level No Reading Required**

11. **No Reading Course Required**

12. **Reading Course Required**

13. **Take Nelson Denny Exam**

14. **Scoring (ND)**

15. **Scoring (C)**

16. **Completion of the Compass Exam is a requirement of the College**

17. **Accepted into the Program**

18. **Not Accepted**

19. **See Career Advisor to Enroll in Program Classes**

**Legend:**

- **Steps in program admission**
- **Decision Point**
- **Decision Not to Apply for Program**
- **Next step to take**

*Program Admission is determined by the Program Director. Students will be contacted by letter or phone of status.*
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